
No. PD- I 4300 I 4 t2020-pD
Governrlent of India
Ministry of Shipping

'Iransport Bhawan,
l, Parliament Street,
New Delhi- il 0001

Dated 3 l'' Marcl"t, 2020

To,

Chairperson & CMD
All Major Ports

Sull.: Guidelines to Major ports on

Exemptions/Remission on penalties etc. and
fssues relating to Force Majeure

Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India had issued order No 40-312020-DM-I (A) dated 24'03.2020 to irnpose lockdowr-r fbr a period of 2l days to containCOVID-19 pandernic in the country.

2' Further, Ministry of-Horne Af}-airs, Government of Inclia hacl vicle its order No 40-312020-DM-r (A) clated 25'03.2020 issuecl an adcle,dr:m specifically giving exceptionsto the operations of seaports for cargo movement and inter-state movement ofgoods/cargo for inland and exports to ensure regular supply ol. goods in the country.Through the above, the central Government has made it clear that the smooth f,,ctioningof the Ports remain vital fbr the cc.runtry as Ports are the main source 1br import ar.rdexports ofgoods.

3' However, given the nation-wicle lockclown, there is an inevitable impact in thelbrm of delays in evacuation of cargo and inability to fulfill obligations by variousparties/stakeholders due to the aff-ect on the clownstream services.

4' In view of the situation arising because of the lockclown ar-rd after cor-rsidering tl-rerepresentations received 1i'om various stakeliolclers, Major ports are directecl that -
(i) In the light of the MI{A orderNo.40-3l2020-DM-t (A) dared 25.03.2020 andby invokir.rg power uncler Sectiorr 53 of Ma.jor port Trr-rst Act 1963: each

VII

(i)
(ii)



(ii)

Major Port shalr ensL,'e that no penalties, clemurrage, crrarges, f-ee, rentals arelevied by rrre Ma.ior ports on any por.t Lrser (tracrers, Shipping Iines,concessionaires' Iicensees etc.) fbr any delay i. berthing, loacling/,,loacli,goperatio.s or evacuation/arrival o1'cargo caused by the reasons attributable tolockdowrr measlr.es fi.om 22,,,r March tI 14,r, ap:uil,'zoio.

Therefbre, each Maior port sha, exempt or remit cremurrage, ground rent overand above tlre fi'ee periocl, pe,al anchorage/berth hire charges a,d any otherperformance related penalties tliat may be levied on port related activitiesincluding minimum performance guarantee, wherever applicable.

5' TIre Ministry of Finance vide oM No. I 8/4/2020-ppD dated I grr, Marcli ,2020 inreralia citing "A Force tna.fetrre (FM) nteans extraordinar)) events or circumstances beyondhuman control slrch a's an event described as an ,<rt oTcoa (like natural calaruiQ),,hasclarified that spread of corona virus shoulcl be co.sidered as a case of naturar calamityand Force Majeure may be invokecl.

6' The Ministry of Shipping, Government of India through orcler No pD-1313312020-PPP/e-339106 dated 20.03.2020 a.d letter clare d 24tt March, 2020 hasalready i,timatecl the Maior Ports that the covlD-19 pandemic can be co,siclered as a'natural calamity' that would er-rtitle invocation of 'force ma;eure, provisions inasmuch asobligations under variotts contracts (involving the Ma;or ports) are concernecl.

1' The afbresaicl orders clo not in-rpact or clilute the fact that each Major port neecls toremain operational durir-rg the covlD-19 pa,clemic and continue cargo operatio,s ir-r allrespects.

8. In view of the situatiorr
considering the representations
directed that -

arising because of the
received fl.orn various

COVID-19 panclemic ancl after
stakeholders, Ma.jor ports are

(i)

(ii)

The period for colnpletion of ar-ry Pro.ject uncler implementation i, ppp modeor otherwise, can be extencled by the ports.

For existi,g a,d operationar ppp pro.jects, the Major ports can per,rit waiverof all penal consequences on a case-to-case basis along with deferment oI.performance obligations as per relevant provisio,s of concession Agreement.

The period of Force Majeure starts fi'on-r the clate of orcler of Ministr.y ofFinance refbrred above and will encl when the competent authority so orclers.

(iii)



9. The above orcler issues
approval of Hon,ble Minister
immediate effect.

Copy to:

(i) PS to I-lon,ble Minister (tC)
(ii) PS ro Secretary(S)
(iii) PS to AS(S)
(iv) PS to .tS(p)/JS(S)/JS(SM)/JS(ppp)
(v) PS to Sr. Advisor(E)
(vi) All Director/DS in Ministry of Shipping

under Section I ll of Ma; or port Trusts Act, 1963 with theof State for Shipping (lC) and ro be irnplenrentecl with

Q\DffiW*(Arvini[ CKa'r]dhary)

Director


